UPCOMING THEATRE EVENTS

Starlight Chorus
Starlight Chorus will be singing three medleys from “42nd Street”, “Camelot”, and “Hairspray” at the Outdoor Theatre on Saturday, July 25 at 8:15pm. Tickets may be purchased on the night of the performance for $3 for adults and $2 for students and seniors. Pre-school children are free. If you’re interested in joining the Starlight Chorus go to the Fine Arts Building room 100 on Monday, June 15, 2009 to register. For more information contact Richard Bell at 636/586-6849 or email richbell@charter.net.

Band Camp
Joseph Pappas will be leading a band camp for students from 4th grade to completion of 8th grade at Jefferson College July 6-10, 2009. For more information and applications go to www.jeffco.edu and click on the Community tab on the left side of the screen. Then click on Viking Band Camps. The deadline for registration is June 26, 2009.

Theatre Department Presents...

Seussical Jr

Music by
Stephen Flaherty

Lyrics by
Lynn Ahrens

Book by
Lynn Ahrens & Stephen Flaherty

Co-Conceived by
Lynn Ahrens, Stephen Flaherty & Eric Idle

Based on the works of
Dr. Seuss

Music Supervised, Adapted and Produced by
Bryan Louiselle

Saturday, June 27, at 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 28, at 2 p.m.

Jefferson College Hillsboro - Fine Arts Theatre
CAST

Horton .................................................. Jeffrey Blum
JoJo ..................................................... Ben Fugate
Gertrude ............................................. Zoe Sullivan
Mayzie ............................................... Emilie Heitmann
Sour Kangaroo .................................... Rebecca Yohn
Young Kangaroo ................................. Sage Feldges
Cat in the Hat ..................................... Celestia Baine
Mr. Mayor ........................................... Hunter Pareti
Mrs. Mayor ........................................... Linsay Martin
Grinch ................................................. Aaron Williams
Vlad Vladikoff ...................................... Ryan Jones
Yertle the Turtle/Ensembel ..................... Emily Maynard

Birds Girls: 
Maddie Gilbert
Sarah Bergt

Wickershams: 
Allison Minicky
Haley Korn
Bella Fugate

ENSEMBLE
(WHOS, JUNGLE CREATURES, FISH, CIRCUS PEOPLE)

Nicole May  Tristan Belschner
Anna Witte  Renae Hampton
Ashley Licare  Hayley Ossman
Brianna Clarkson  Erika Ingram
Laura Scott  Maddie Roy
Kylie Allensworth  Richard Blum

CREW

Tech Crew ........................................... Alex Hill, Kendall McCreary
Artistic Director ................................. Emily Robinson
Musical Director ................................. Nicole Robbins
Technical Director .............................. Blake Hardin
Set Design / Sound Engineer ............... Joe Johnson
Theatre Manager ................................. Laura Adams
Costume/Props ................................. Katie Schwartz
Producer ................................. Jefferson College Cultural Council, Jane Sullivan, Liaison
Program ........................................... Amy Coomes and Lauren Murphy

Seussical Jr. is presented through special arrangement
with Music Theatre International (MTI).
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI.
421 West 54th Street, New York, NY 10019
Phone: (212) 541-4684  Fax: (212) 397-4684
www.MTIShows.com